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DJTRQDUCTIOH
An investigation was sponsored by the "Indiaria Electric
Aasocation" and carried out at the Joint Highway Research Project t.
Purdue University $, to evaluate the uses of a certain flyash in
three major highway materials $ concrete^ soils f. and. bituminous mixes
„
The present report contains the results of the first „ the concrete
phase of these investigations.
Purpose of the Study
Pozzolans and especially flyashes have become today an important
component in many types of concrete mixes Such benefits as eeonomy
without loss of final strengths improved workability^ increased water-
tightness^ inhibition of alkali-=eggreg£ta expansions i and reduction
in heat of hydration are frequently associated with their use
.
The present study was designed to evaluate the effects of a
particular flyssh on the strength and durability characteristics of
Portland cement concrete = The evaluation included studies of the properties
of the flyash itself g such as dstermination of fineness, loss on ignition,,
and pozzolanic activity plus the various test series to determine the
effects of additions of the flysh on properties of concrete mixtures.
Previous Investigations
Preliminary to any laboratory woi-k
s
an expensive review was made
of the available literature on the uses of possolans and flyaahes in
Portland cement concrete.. A bibliography-, which includes many of the
more important references found., appears at the end of this report .-
The effects of pozzolan replacements oa the properties of concrete.,
as .recorded in the literature ? way be summarized as follows;
a) Fresh concrete - The effect of a partial i ©placement of
cement with some pozzolans hag been reported to be an increase in
plasticity and a decrease in bleeding and segregation tendencies-
These benefits j, howe'srer,. may be accompanied by an increase In water
requirement which la undeairableo
b) Hardened,, concrete The effect of the sans replacement on
hardened concrete has been reported to be an increase in tensile strength
at later agesj a decrease in compressive strength at early ages
j
increase in plastic flow; creep and shrinkage j a decrease in freezing
and thawing resistance, whieh is undesirable especially for pavement
conarete f increase in resistance to sulfate, acid or low pH waters.; a
decrease in heat of hydration; a decrease in permeability and inhibition
of alkali, aggregate expansions^
It is generally concluded from some studios, that- with a sufficient
amount of a suitable air -entraining agent whissh would promote weathering
resistance and cut down drying shrinkage , it would be possible to use
eement-pozzolan mixtures effectively in concrete construction (4,13.) °
Th® quality of sush concrete may be expressed as a function of the
water ratio on an absolute volume basis (3,9)"
«ament * PozKolan
Results of jfecent teats with fly ashes (4,7,10) indicate that
generally the strength in portland-cement-»fly ash mortars is related %m
a} the carbon content of the fly ash 9 b) the fineness of the fly ash and
e) the water requirement of the mortar as affected by the fly asho No
well defined relation between individual in©2°ganie constituents of the
*Phe number in parenthesis refer to the bibliography which is found at
the end of the reporfe-..
fly ash and the development of strength has been found,
Comprehensive requirements and test methods for chemical and
physical properties of fly ashes are contained in the "Producers
Specifications for Fly Ash" of the Chicago Fly Ash Company (?)o A
comparative review of specifications was distributed by L, J„ Minnick
to those who participated in a mseting concerned with fly ash 9 held on
Jan* Up 1957 in Washington^ D.> Cc This review is ehovm partly in
Table I,
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The study was composed of three parts: 1) tests on fly ash
Itself „ 2) tests on cement paat and mortar
;
.
' 3) teats on conn
These will be described in. detail in the following sections c
Tests on Fly Ash
The fiyash umd in this study w ained from the White River
Generating Station of the Indianapolis Power Company „ It
was mechanically collected from I k and 5= Some physical
characteristic's of the fiyash as reported by John E DaviSj Research
Engineer of the Indianapolis Power and Li apany in a letter to
Professor K, B Woods,; dated Jul; 95®$ were:
Fineness s. Retailed on ^QLCM >en k
" " #325 " 11.0JS
Passing through //32$ « 75-3%
Pgrcent combustibleJja _fly c,' 6 -25/5
Specifis Gravity AnJJ^re^jffjLJ^a^la
Tests for specific gravity and particle sise distribution
were performed by the usual methods* such as those as used in soils
testing (14) o
Specific gravity was determined with a calibrated 50 .'
volumetric flask on a representative 70 gram sample of fly asho Parti"
cular care was taken to eliminate the entrapped air in the flasku 1
was done by boiling the mixture in the flask* first gently over a flame f
then under vacuum The flask and its contents were then cooled to a
fixed temperature and the specific gravity was determined,,
The specific gravity of the flyash at 22°Q was found to be
2,40,
Particle si3# distribution vs..® determined by hydrometer analysis
on a representative 50 gram sample of fly as
-is The fly .sen was mixed with
distilled water in a mechanical mixer, sped into % 1000 cc
graduated cylinder,, .shaker:; by placing the palm of the hand over the
open end and turning the graduate upside down and hack,, and left to
settle Hydrometer readings were taken with a calibrated hydrometer
at suitable time intervals Effective particle diameters versus the
percentage finer than thes* were calculate fres ^tekes* lawj, with
the. aid of a nomogram and rare shewn in Figure 1 as the solid curve -
dotted curves in the same figure represent the range of other
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sSpecific Surface
The specific surface of the fly ash was. calculated from its
parfciele sise distribution^, on the assumption of spherical particle
shape by means of the relation:





^ a specific gratr.ltj„ g/<
d - mean particle sias 8 ca
The calculation is shown in Table IIs where the specific surface
2
of th<» i'ly ash was found to be 684 cm / , Thin value and the calculated
'
.:o
specific surface areas of other flyssbes represented by the dotted
curve s* are marked beside the appropriate curves in Figure 1-
Moisture Content. Loss on Ignition and .Sieve Ana3.ysis
ISsisture content sad loss on ignition for fch» flyash were deteraaiaed
by heating the Hyaah in a crucible to 105® C and 700 °0 respectively
and datersdaing the loss in weight Moisture content and loss on igni-
tion as determined by these tests were G„30 percent and 4,->58 percent
respeotivelyo
Amount retained on sieves #100 and #200 were determined by
sieving a 100 grass sample of flyash over the appropriate sieves in a
Rotap shaker for a miniRam duration of 30 minutes,, These amounts
were:
Retained on #100 = 2*5$,
Retained on #200 s 10*33*
9TABLE II- SPECIFIC SURFACE OF THE FLY ASH
Calculation frora particle 'size dietribwtlof* s assuming aperical particle shape,
Formula: diameter of particle* d.
volume of particle - V " & '
K J3
„„.*£ A
For fly ash with V *ZA&$/o*
weight of particle - P v * £,
3
surface of particle = S -
spaeific surfnve - JL •*.
Specific surface 6 - 2^ «x\
10
Siae













i .0-0.1 0. 55 \j 1. .. 45 .5 5
0,1=0,05 075 0*12 333 5 40
05-OC3 0,040 42. 62! 256
0,03-0,025 O 0275 0-.29 908,0 263
0,025*0,020 O 0225 04 1112.0 45
0.-02C-0 0100 03 2500,0 75




Tests on Cement Paste and Mortar
The tests on cement paste and mortar ifere designed to investigate
the compressive strength and shrinkage of^-seaant mortar® with fly ash
additions j the compressive strength of liroepflyfish moi'tara, and the
soundness of cesaent-flyash-pastes-,
For cement mortars, two types of fly ash additions were distinguished.
One was a replacement where part of the cement was replaced with an
equal absolute volutEC1 of fly-ash,, The ether type was an admixturiSj, where
a relatively small percentage (10 percent in this ease) of the sand
in the mortar was replaced with an equal weight of flyashy the cement
being unchanged. The word© "replacement" and "admixture" are used in
this sense in the following paragraphs,
11
Tests on Cjpent Mortars with FlyMi Replacements
i
Standard cement mortars were made, according to ASTM designa-
tion C 109 j, having a proportion of ccsaent to Ottawa sand of 1:2 75
by weight, a flow of 100-1155* sad containing Q%9 25%, 35# and 45$ flyaoh
z'eplacements by absolute volume of cement,, It was found that the water
requirements of thss© mortars were not affected by the replacement
of the cement by flyiish .Specimens in the shape of 2-inch cubes were
molded from these mortars and their 7', 28 and 90 day compressive
strengths were determined for two methods of curing j a) accelerated
curing - 7 days la sealed containers at 100° F 9 followed by exposure
o
to laboratory airj, b) normal curing => 7 days in water at 73 F followed
by exposure to laboratory air.
The results of these strength tests are shown in Tables VII and
VIII (in th Appendix) and in Figures 2a and 2b„
Tests gn Cement Mortars with Fly Mi Admixtures
Cement mortars were sad© according to ASTM designation C 3H-
54T 9 having a proportion of cement to Ottawa sand of Is 2* 75 by weighty
a flow of 100-41 5#p and containing 0% and 10$ flyssk admixtures by
weight of sand
The 7 day and 2S day compressive strengths of 2=dnch cubes p
made from these mortars (posaolanlc strength) were determined after
o
curing in water at 73 F and a^e shown in Table III„
The shrinkage of 1-inch x 1-inch x li-inch bar* (gags length
10 Inch) ,, mad© from these Eortare,, were determined according to ASTM
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TABUS III... P022Q)LASXC_>jgREr5gTH AND LIKE RTSACTTVITY TESTS
? daya 28 days
ASTM
S«ri»a Ixsdiv., Average IndiT* Average
Desig- SjjQCe Spe©
S2M2! • «—_J£Sl-.~—_ _ ,goi J25JL pai
Pozacilanis 2395 4650
Strength 0311-




















73 ? for 28 days,-, than stored in a sealed container over a saturated
solution of magnesium nitrate, producing 50% relative humidity
The length changes of three mortar bars wess measured periodically
for 42 £s.ys for each mix and their mean values are shown in Figure 3o
Lime Reactivity Test
The lime reactivity of the flyssh was determined according to
ASTM designation C 340-55T,, seetion 13 1, on a l:2s9 lime; fly ashs
Ottawa sand mortar, The amount of mixing v:ater wag determined from the
formula
s
where W s mixing water for mortar, % of total weight of
dry materials
W-jS water for normal consistency of lime paste f
% as determined by ASTM Desigo C 187-55?
The 7 day compressive strength of this mortar was determined for
accelerated curing conditions (in sealed containers at 3,00 F) and is
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The soundness of cement pastes contain3.ng 0% B 2% d 35^ and
U5% fly sh replacements by absolute volume of cement was determined
on pats which were prepared according to ASTM designation C 184-49 f
cured for 24 hours at 100$ relative humidity 8 then stored over boiling
water for 5 hours c After removal from the boiling water, they were
examined for change in volume r cracking^ distortion or disintegration
This examination revealed that all of the four pats were sound*
Tests on Concrete with Flyi&h Replacements
The tests on concrete with flyssh replacements %reve designed
to investigate the influence of different levels of fly ash replacements
on durability f strength and acid resistance characteristics of concrete
mixes such as used for pavement construction in Indiana,.
Mix Design
lign criteria for concrete using natural sand and gravel
coarse aggregates were obtained for a mix having a cement factor
of 6 sacks per cubic yard, a water cement ratio of approximately 5
by weight and a slump of about 2 inches „ The properties of the
materials* a knowledge of which was necessary for mix daaigr^, were
found to be?
Specific Gravity Abjojrptton
Coarse aggregate 2,72*- 1,655?
Fine aggregate 2..63» 1-9356
Ceaaeat 15
Flyash 2.40
*Ss.turated, surface dry conditions
17
Sieve analysis of the sand, the coarse aggregate and the
total aggregate obtained by combining 35 parts of sand with 65
parts of coarse aggregate by weight is shown in Table I? t
Mix Proportions
Air=entrained concrete was used for durability tests Darex,
diluted to a Is 10 solution in water, added at the mixer, was used
as the air-entraining ageato The coarse aggregate was vacuum
saturated prior to use for mixes for durability tests,.
Ordinary concrete was used for strength and acid resistance
tests
Mix proportions for air«=entrained and non-air -entrained
concrete series with various levels of fly ash replacements are
shown in Table Vo
The mixing was done in a l c , 5 cubic foot tub-type mixer Three
batches were made for each of the sixes on three different days
and 3 specimens were moulded from each batch according to ASTM designa
tion G 192-52Ts giving a total of 9 samples for each mix*
IS
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Durability Teat3 of Concrete
For durability testa nine beams were prepared, of 3 inch x
k inch x 16 inch size, from each of the air-entrained mixes „ The
beara3 were cured for one day in a humid atmosphere, demoulded, set
for 13 days In water at 30 P (except for series B which was cured
27 days in water) $ after vrhich they were weighed and tested for their
dynamic modulus of elasticity according to ASTM designation C 215»52T<?
After that they were placed in a freezing and thawing apparatus c The
freezing and thawing cycle corresponded to ASTM designation 291"52T S
rapid freezing in air and thawing in water o The specimens were exposed
to approximately seven cycles per day through the use of automatic
equipment. In this equipment the air temperature was reduced to F
in about one hour of the freezing cycle and within 2-| hours the centers
of the beams also reached 0° F° At this time the thaw water was circu-
lated and the ambient temperature quickly rose to 40 F° The centers
o
of the specimens reached 40 F within 30 minutes After 35 minutes
_„
the water was pumped out and then the freezing cycle began again.
Periodically weight and dynamic modulus of elasticity determinations
wera made on the specimens and their relative dynamic moduli were calculated.
A specimen was removed from the test when it reached a point where its
relative dynamic modulus of elasticity became 50% or less- Otherwise
the test program ended at 300 cycles of freezing and thawing for all
samples
, The ssean value of the relative dynamic moduli of the nine
beams was calculated, plotted apainst freezing and thawing cycles for
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The relative djmamic moduli of series A8 containing cement 314,, three
levels of fly ash replacement „ an air- entraining admixture ratio of l c 6
(test mix to control mix), and having a curing period of 14 days are
shown in Figure 4, The relative dynamic moduli of series B» containing
cement 311? three levels of fly ashj, an air -entraining admixture ratio
of 3 ---6 » and having a curing period of 28 days are shown in Figure 5-
The relative dynamic moduli of series S containing cement 315,. three
levels of flyashg air-entraining admixture ratios of 4°2~5°0 and
having a curing period of 14 days are shewn in Figure 6 a
Table ?1 shows for comparison the values of cement replacement 8
A E-.A, ratio £ air content,, curing period^ and durability factor for





where P s percent of original E at N cycles
s
N s number of cycles where P reaches 50$ s(if P does not reach 50#j, N is taken aa 300) s
M s maximum number of cycles e 300,
from the results of Figures 4p 5 and 6 „
TABLE VI- DURABILITY TSSOESULTS
Cement
Series Replaces ci^,

















A ^3 45 I. 6 1 55 3
PI 25 %6 3 07
B-2 35 3c 6 2 m 28 •
B~3 3 6 2.10 9
<? 1 25 4 2 14 40
C-2 35 4 6 5-04 14 36
C~3 45 5,0 3 20 ao
^ Calculated on the baois of 300 cycles or on 50$ desrsase in dynamic modulusc
2Compressive and Flexural Strength Teats
Mine 6-inch x 6-inch x 16=inch beam3 wsre prepared for
compressive and flexural teste from each of the non-air entrained
mixes with different levels of flyash replacement » They were cured
for one day in a humid atmosphere, deaoulded and set for the rest
o
of the time in water at 80 F,> As described in the previous paragraph
on mix proportions^ these beams were prepared from three different
batches made at different days. Three beams ware taken out of the Kins,
by selecting one beam froa each of the batches^ and were tested according
to aSTM designation C 293~54T for flexural strength at the ages of
7 daySp 2S days and SOdaySo The results of these flexural tests are
given in Table IX in the Appendix and th3 average values of the
three beams are shown in Figure 7 b„
The broken pieces of those beams were used as samples for
compressive strength teats according to ASTM designation 0116-49 and
the results are reported in Table X in the appendix and in Figure 7a
Acid Resistance 'fast of Concrete
Additional beams were prepared frcm the non-air-entrained mixes
for acid resistance teste They were cured in the same manner until the
age of 28 days, when they ware cut down into smaller prisms of 2--inch x
2- inch x=i» inch size. Theas were immersed to half"depth in a 3.056 solu-
tion of sulfuric acid,-, until deterioration became visible. Figure 8
shows the condition of samples 1 (no flyssh) and 2 (35$ fly ash replace-
ment) after sufficient storage in the acid solution,.













PIGo 8 RESULTS OF ACID RESISTANCE TEST
1 - Control mix (056 fly ash)
2 - Test mix (35# fly ash)
30
DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
Discussion of test results will be composed of three parts?
1) discussions on f'3y ash 9 2) discussions on cement paste and mortar
,
3) discussions on concrete
o
Discussions on Fly Ash
The grain sise distribution shown with the solid curve in
Figure 1 indicates that the fly ash is too coarse as compared to the
specifications requirements of seise organizations.-. Figure 1 also
indicates a mean partible size of 35 microns, whereas soma specifications
requirements for mean particle ©ize are as low as $ microns as shown in
Table I, line 4»
The specifis surface area of the fly ash, calculated in Table II 9
is 684 em2'/g, and usual specification requirements for epaeific surface
area with the Blaine permeability apparatus are 2000-3000 ur/g as given
in Table I, line £<•> These two values^ however 9 cannot bs cosnp&red to
each other directly-. But even then the fly ash seems to be to® eoarae
as compared to the calculated surface areas range of other fly ashes
which are indicated on the dotted curves in Figure lo
The moisture content and I03S on ignition (indicating carbon
content) of the fly ash were within all specification limits given in
Table I„ lines 1 and 2<> The residue retained on sieves Noo 100 and
200 had a black colorf indicating that most of the coarse particles
probably consisted of carbon*
Discussions on C >.ste and .*tar
The test results en standard cement mortars indicate fly
ash replacements of 25$,i 3555 and 45$ by absolute volume of cement did
not change the water requir assents The vequirement was within
the range of 103# of tl trol mix as required ia Table I s line 10
The 7,; 28 and 91 day cc engtfcs of.'
mortars with 25 s 35s and i<5 perc h replasemer s as s]
in Figures 2a mid 2b , for accele nd for norma.' ig conditions
respectivelyj were consj a the cor?
strengths of their coir. :es without fly ash re >la sment. The 23
day compressive atreng normal -cured mortar containing 35%
fly at was equ-:l j eraent of th rive strength
of the cor Some epo ,ions s howovei a minimum
of " sent according t line
Tr and 28 ds Jsaive strengths of cement m<
wi'':'" y weight
Tabl to be higher than the correspond: air
control mixes They exceed linimua 100$ as required
in Table l s lines ? and 8
The 7 day lime reactivity test gz re strength of
355 psi as si which is 1 the 500 psi
8 _,
it mortars
adi-:: id, as shown in Fig did not ex<
the limi
idness of cement
as determined by boiling in water., gave positive results
o
Discussions on Concrete
The durability test results on air=sntrained Series k„
containing 25 s 35» a»d 45 percent fly ash replacement by absolute
volume of cement., and having an air=entraining-ac'tmi:-d;-,jre ratio.o
test mix to control mixp of l„6j, show a marked decrease in freezing
and thawing resistance with increasing fly ash content, as indicated
in Figure 4 and Table VI? This is no doubt due to th-s low air
contents in the mixes containing flysfeh,
It was necessary to increase the air-entraining agent rati©
over the specified maxitaum value of 2 (given in Tib'. ine 12)
in series B and C s to entrain sufficient air into the concrete to
made a valid durability comparison:. Figure 5 and Table VI show that
for series 3 a ratio of 3„6 was still not sufficient even with
prolonged curing periods- Figure 6 and Table VI show that for series
C
s
ratios as high as 4 2 to 5^0 were required to produce a sufficient
quantity of air to protect the mortar and that when this was dons r
the mixes containing fly a>h wore no less durable than the control
mix even with only Ik days curing
The ?„ 28 and 90 day compressive and flexural strength
results shown in Figures ?a and 7b indicate that increasing amounts
of flyash replacement lowered the oppressive and flexural strengths
considerably at these early ages The slight convergence of the curves
towards 9$ days, however s was an indication of regain in strength at
later ages->
33
The acid resistance test on concrete samples containing 35
percent fly ash replacement showed slight visual benefit as compared
to the control mix ( Figure a)
SUMMIT OF IMPORTANT FINDINGS
.1- Some properties of the fly aah such as: water id loos
on ignition were within specified 1 but as the fly a
was rather coarse it apparently did r nt
lime reactivity or poazolan
2o Replaoestat of cement by the fly ash did not aff he wate: ire-
ment of c: : ' such t I did
yes-alt in lowered
through 90 da
3 c The am ning aga ad to p
what is considered be be a satisfac ; , of air In the
ites containing 2;;; ? 35 and 45/? fc was
<',• to 5 times, that :onc fly ashee,
&., The laboratory freezing and thaw:
containing 25* 35 aa
contained the proper quantitiea of ined air was r ible
io that of noted
however, - >atio
of air~ent i, to th
: without fly ash be a :. . .i of 2«
5<> Admixtures of the fly tesaent mortars, in which t
content was unchanged, were beneficial for increasing
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